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PLAINFIELD. RANDOLPH

Mrs. E. F. Leavitt bin returned from
Burlington, where she was called by the

riou Minus of her mother. Mrs. C. A. Why Two Hods ?Mrs. George Lucia left Thursday far
Montpelier to remain over Sunday with
friends in the city.

Louis Miuxolini returned Saturday
from a trip of threo months' length to
Italy, leaving his son. Enirene, who acEaster lector companied linn there: to remain for a
longer time, where he 1 in school.

Ila mi's,
Charles Huston of Hnrre vUitcd his

mother, Mrs. Fanny lluxton, Thursday
of last week.

Mr, nans l'redriikson visited her
daughter, Mrs. Hurry Dudley, part of
lust week.

Ira JSpenccr is quite 111. Hubert Hoi-list-

of Marshlleld is caring for him.
Mrs. Ed llond is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Wells, a trained nurse, is caring for
her.

Mrs. William Waterman of Tunbrhh.'C,
who has been entertained this week by
Mrs. Charles Mann, left for homo on

1 I'UIIClMIHy.
Miss Myrnie Gilford arrived homo

from Mount Holvoko eolleue on Wednes
day, having with her a colleee friend,Mrs. Carr of Miirshfield spent part of

(Mis Margaret Dodga of St. Beatrice,last week with Mrs. Itoxy Kichard.
Oscar lieniis of Mnrshheld was in

town Saturday on business.
Mrs. Flora E. Itrown of New Bedford,

Muss., is spending a few days with
her brother, Dr. F. II. Carter.

Neb., who has come to pass the vuea-tio- n

with her.
Miss Gladys Swan Is confined to the

house with an attack of the mumps
and is being taken care of at the home
of Dr. C. J. Rumritl.

A. M. Hubbard, the town treasurer,
has received from State Treasurer Dcav-it- t,

the sum of $W3.12 to pay for
the advanced instruction of impils in

Miss Edith Bancroft of Montpelier
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
uancroft.

Arthur Woodcock has returned from

have an Ash Hod with a Coal Hod beside it

(patented). The Ash Hod is deep and catches
all of the ashes. It is easy to remove and

carry and doesn't spill. Both hods free. The
old, clumsy ash pan is hard to remove

St. Jolinsbury.
the town schools during the years ofOrville tilidden is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Abbio Clark has returned from

We've placed on sale the finest showing
of Easter Neckwear it has ever been our priv-

ilege to offer our patrons.
From the best Neckwear makers we

have gathered their best!

Silks from the best foreign and domestic
looms.

. Pretty, exclusive patterns that must
be seen to be appreciated.

All the correct spring shapes.
We're proud of the elegant Ties we show

at 25c and 50c.

If you desire Neckwear elegance, you
can go as high as 75c or $1.50.

We're just blooming with Spring Neck-

wear and every man in town will certainly
be wanting one of our Easter Ties.

1011 and 1012.

Miss Ida Rand trradunted from theConcord, X. II., where she has been vis
iting relatives several weeks.

Albany Business college last week, Hid
from there went to Derry, X. H., to re- -Mrs. Ired Chase and daughter of Con

llcord, X. II., are the guests of Misses
Jane and Abbio Clark. muin for a short time and from there

and strews ashes over floor and stairs.Mrs. Fred Townsend and Mrs. Charles II
Lavigue of East Montpelier spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Hans Frederickson.

came here for a short visit with :er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rand.- aft-e- r

which she will go to Plattsburg, X. Y.,
to take a position in the office of (he
gas and electric company of that city.

Clarence Frost has finished a three-rea- r

term of nervicn i the Herald and

Mrs. George Leavitt is slowly recov- -
The wonderful "Single Damper"

patented makes perfect control of
fire and oven. . Better than two dam-- ,
pcrs. .Have you seen it? . .

ering from an operation, which Bhe re-

cently underwent at her home in Cleve-

land, Ohio. STews, and the 2Sth of this month will
go to Xew England, X. D., to work for

Sir. and Mrs. arren right and the ConoIIv Jirothers, editors and propn
etors of the Hettinger County Heralddaughters are visiting Rev. and Mrs.

Oeorgo Wright in Connecticut.
Mrs. William Stratton of Montpelier there.

Dr. A. L. Cooper passed his BOth birth Gas ovens if desired ; end
single or elevated double.is spending a few days with her mother, day March 14 and received many carJs

and congratulations on his arriving ntMrs. h. t. Leavitt.
Miss Mary Martin of Berlin spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. this age. Mr. Cooper is in good health
and spirits for one of his age, and next
Sunday wilj conduct the Easter serviceJacob .Martin.Lamorey Clothing Company

"Yours for the Better Things to Wear" G. W. Mullerken of Montpelier and at the federated church, giving a snortDr. D. C. Watt of Barre were in town
address.Monday on business. The Catholic church realized nearly

For Sale By
C. W. AVERILL &

Barre Agents.

If. S. Parker of Barre was a business CO.,$75 from the entertainment given at
the Star theatre March 17.

visitor in town Tuesday.
Mrs. W. II. MeGoflf of Montpelier via

ited relatives in town Monday.
Arthur Gaiarneau has gone to Bos

ton for a few days and will attend theBoston the Next Place. Mrs. Arthur Emery of Newport is theORDERED TEN RELEASED. auto show.
guest of her sister, Mrs. Albirda Martyn.Jacksonville, Fla., March 20. Boston It was the 58th marriage anniversaryMrs. frank Page of Marahfleld calledWho Were Charged with Inciting Murder

of Sir. and Mrs. L. G. Tracy on Ninit is understood here, will e chosen a Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Makers, Bostonon relatives in town ednesdav.i and Riot. lay, and the 70th birthday of Mrs.Mrs. L. F. Fortney, Mrs. Flora Brownhost for the fifteenth annual convention
Tracy.j Charleston, W. Va., March 20. Gov

of the National Harware Retail Dealers, and Dr. F. II. Carter spent Wednesday
in Barre and Montpelier.

Selectman C. C. Gilford, Dr. II. A.ernor Hatfield, who is in the martial law
JUiss Lva. Jicaton ot Cabot is spending awho began their fourteenth annual meet

ing here, yesterday. Aside from listendistrict of Kanawha county looking
Allen. W. S. Bryant and Civil Engineer
F. L. Dudley, were in White River Junc-
tion Wednesday at the Windsor county SOUTH H0YALT0N.few days with her sister, Mrs. Jack

Ralston. .ing to the address of President E. C
Abbott and organizing the convention road commissioners' meeting, held byMrs. Mina Atehinson of Barre is visit The many friends of Mrs. Lucy Freethe delegates, yesterday, devoted them ing Mrs. Hiram Moore for a few days.
selves to amusements. man will be interested to learn that she,

with her daughter, Lizzie, has purchased fflce SeppMesiMiss Ellen Hathaway visited in Barre
nd Montpelier Tuesday and Wednesday.

Commissioner Gates of Franklin. The
Orange county meeting was held at
Chelsea on Thursday and Road Commis-
sioner C. W. Diuiyou, Selectmen A. A.
Oilman and Arthur Smith were

over the coal miners' strike, yesterday
ordered the unconditional release of ten
of the forty-nin- e prisoners before the
military commission, who were charged
T'ith inciting murder and riot. The lead-

ers of the strikers, among them "Moth-

er" Jones, were not released. June freed

by the governor were .Americans and one
an Italian. All these men promised to
give up their arms.

a home in Candler, Fla. where they have
.Miss .Dorothy Uancroft was ill the first

Pijnceton Swimmers Defeated. of been staying through the winter, in a
recent letter, describing their new homethe week.

Chicago, arch 20. Swimmers from the and its surroundings, she says m theirA. W. Dickerman of Keene, X. II.,
SOUTH CABOT. yard ore many kinds of trees andChicago Athletic association last night and Mrs. Pearl Rumrill of Concori,

shrubs, as follows: Magnolias, holly,have arrived, having been called by thedefeated the Trinceton university team
34 to 15. The contest proceeded after an camphor, orange, tangerine, peach, pear,Ilness of their father, Francis Dick

cedar of Lebanon, wild olive, grape vinw,erman, who is suffering from infection
agreement to play under the amateur lessanune, crape myrtle, honeysuckle,his hand, upon which he has been

Mrs. Hiram Darling of East Hardwick
ias the guest of her father, C. B. Boul-Ir-

the first of the week.
E. M. Putnam was in Walden Mon-ay- .-

R. S. Hawkins returned Monday to his
rork at George Drew's in East Cabot.

athletic union rules had been reached tea, Spanish bayonet, rosea, etc. Five

dances
And the modern fancies

Will be on the program for all;
Bo remember the date
And don't be late .

. In attending the hospital ball. Advt.

obliged to have two operations, which
he endured well, and is now more acres are set out to orange tres, but onlyOwing to the oppositon of James E. Sul

fifty trees have come to bearing; thelivan, secretary of the A. A. U., the Kuk-
by Waterpole game was not played. Mrs. W. W. Case and her son, Gor rest, if cared for and grafted, will bear

in two years.don, who have been in town for someKny Peck has hired out to Ira Reed
uring sugaring.
The friends of George Reed and wife

Mrs. Robinson of Waterbtiry is spend-- 1

We have a complete stock of Drawing, Tracing
and Blue Print Papers, Tracing Cloth, Scale Rules,
Thumb Tacks, Pencils, Rules, etc. All sizes and prices.
When in need of any of these goods, let us quote you.
Your inspection is cordially invited. Our method is,

if we haven't got what you want, we will get it for
you. .

N. D. Phelps Co.,
Telephone 29 ' Barre, Vermont

ing some time with her daughter, Mrs.
B. M. Moody.

time with relatives, have returned to
their home in Holvoke, Mass.

Mrs. Sadie M. Lawson of Montpelier
has been a recent guest of her Bister,
Mrs. P. C. Dodge,

Mrs. Levi Davis of Waterbury his
will be pleased to hear that he is doing
well in his new home in Florida and he
and his friends, Mr. Heath has gone into
business for themselves.

been visiting at Eli Ashley's for a few
davs.

Mrs. James Bouldry cave a birthday Special Easter observance at the Con
AMUSEMENT NOTES gregational church Sunday morning.dinner March 15 in honor of Ira Orms-be- e.

A number of guests were present with exercises by the children. In she
evening, the services will be in charge ofnd enjoyed a bountiful repast. -

the music committee.
Grand Opera In English At BUrre Opera

House Next Tuesday.
"It is indeed gratifying," said Joseph

I1 SOUTH CABOT.
WEBSTERVILLEF. Shechan, the tenor, who is coming

to the opera house next Tuesday, MarchMrs. Hiram Darling of East Hardwick
A mirrorscope exhibit on the life ofisted her parents Tuesday. to, for a performance ot the world s

favorite opera, "11 Trovatore," "to see Christ will be given at the BaptistMrs. hdgar Kidder and children were
church of Vebsterville on Jrridav eventhat gradually the general public arethe guests of Mrs. Will Houghton
ing. March 21,' at 7 o'clock. Admission

beginning to realize that grand opera
does not mean something intended only 5c. ' -

,

Selecting: a range like choosing
a wife is a matter for careful
consideration Select a Quaker
Range and you'll have a kitchen
helper that will give a life time

Mrs. James uouiury is the latest vic
tim of the grippe. 4

i for the musician. During the past three
years I have given special attention to GRANITEVILLEMrs. Ired Lamberton and Geidie Tib- -

betts were in West Danville Tuesday.
W endell Goodrich is visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Aura Clark.

Don't forget the Easter ball at EA?t
Barre opera house, Monday, March 24,
under the auspices of the Jolly Seven.
Dancing from 8 to 3. Harris' orches-

tra of five pieces.

WILLIAMSTOWN.

EAST BARRE

Twelfth Season

Mr?. Nelson-Churc- h

Correct .Millineiy
30 North Main St., Barre, Vt.

Over Barre Daily Times Office.

Showing of Tailored Hats

Saturday, March 22

of satisfactory service.

THE C. W. AVERILL COMPANY
Barre, Vt.

Don't forget the Easter ball at East
Barre' opera house, Monday, March 2--

Sled runners saved out at A. II.
mill.

under the auspices of the Jolly seven.
Dancing from 8 to 3. Harris' orches
tra of five pieces.

a" -

The Right Way
To Banish

PILESVv.

Thousands Bless Dr. Leonhardt, theHaveafe&ra&rirrii
Bumper

Physician Who Discovered a Commo-

n-Sense Remedy.

If you think that the surgeon's knifeGtbps ihisYeari GLADYS CALDWELL is the only method of escape from the

This Money Saving Sale
Ends Saturday night, giving you two days more in
which to save dollars by availing yourself of this
NO-OFFSE- T TAX SALE.

If you have heard of this big sale from the lips
of the many satisfied customers who have patronized
it, and have not been in to see for yourself, then come
and see what splendid Shoes you can buy for a little
money.

WE SCATTER ALL PROFITS TO THE WIND
at the close of each season's business to clear out the
stock on hand. This enables us to always, show you

'

new, fresh, goods at the opening
of each season.

Shoes and Rubbers for men, wTomen and children
the best the country produces.

Sale closes Saturday night

Prima Donna With Shcehan Grand Opera misery of piles, it's because you haven't
heard of the new treatment known evCompany,
erywhere as Dr. Leonhardt's HEM-ROI-

The doctor's treatment as mostly inthose operas which are interesting to the
average playgoer, as well as to the mu-
sician and of all of these none Quite so

ternal. By experimenting for years, he
discovered the exact cause of piles and
then went furtHr and compounded a

The best fertilizer for your
crops is the fertilizer that sup-plie- s,

in the right proportion, the
properties that your soil needs,

BURLINGTON
ANIMAL

well fills the bill as '11 Trovatore.'

You will find us able to serve you satisfactorily
if you are particular about the Bread, Biscuits, Cakes
and Pies you serve at your table. You will always
find our goods strictly fresh, pure and delicious. If
you want something particularly nice, try our Bread
and Pastry. We can assure you of its superior

remedy that would remove the cause."Given in English, as we do, 'II Trovi- -

Dr. leonhardt wants every sufferer totore is an interesting story and plot
benefit by his discovery and so that there:as any drama ever staged with such a
will be no doubting or delay, he has au-- !

thorised the Ked Cross Pharmacy and
cast of stars as are in my company th-- s

year."
Hcsides the strong dramatic side"Jiere all druggists who handle HEM-KOI- to

guarantee it to do as stated or money
back.

is the most beautiful and tuneful muFERTILIZER !l!f?lsic, lrom a standpoint of melody alone
On that honorable basis, every sufno comic opera can compare with it.

ferer shmilr secure a package of Dr.IWliat comic opera has such beautiful
Leonhardt s HEM-ROI- to-da- 24 days'
treatment f 1.00. Advt.

numbers as the picturesque Anvil tno-rus- ,'

the wonderful 'MisserTere in the
tower sne, the famous trio at the rrA
of the first act, the duel and sword

i Btt rSEES
The People's Shoe Store fight at the close of the convent scene j

and others too numerous to mention.
tit is no wonder then that at every per

is a scientific plant food made
from the products of our render-i- n;

establishment, together with
the proper addition of high-gra- de

chemicals.
Just remember when you buy

fertilizer that no single brand is
adapted to all sections of the
country.

Burlington Animal Fertilizers
are made and sold in Vermont
only and they are made right
for Vermont soiL

Burlington Rendering Co,
Burllnptmit, Vt.

ANDREWS, TROP.,
Barre, Vermont

c. s.
Hale Block

formance I have people tell me who
have heard a grand opera before that
they would not have missed it for any ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE DAILY TIMES

V 1 wv

4S3mi

thing.
j "You can put this down as truth.
Everyone who hears 'II Trovatore' sung

jin Enplifh by such a company as the
one I have the honor to head this sea-

son will mesa an additional convert to
grand opera."

In addition to the famoiu tenor, the
company this year includes the st

oeratie stars on the Englioh inc- -

PERRY & NOONAN

SPECIAL EASTER

DINNER

The very best of every-thin- s

from 12:30 to
3 P.M. Telephone 135

50c
to all

THE CITY HOTEL

EZ7 3FOR SALE UY

FARMERS
Wishing to get Maine, Aroostook County, Potatoes
for planting, would find a good chance by calling us
up, as we expect a carload to arrive early this week
at the M. & Yr. R. freight station, Barre.

M. J. WHITCOMB. - East Barre, Vt
Telephone 229-- 1

mg stage, a chorns of sixty seleetej
voices and a special orcheftra. Air.

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture
Cadrkr awl LlceaMci Eablara. Dept Sqmmra, Barr

1 ! Caactiaa
C. llS.1 Mr. Parrr. 4iS.S Mr. Noaaajk 425--3

WEBSTEKVILLE

F. t". Little, liramteville.
A. W. Hark, MaratSeld.
1L V. Dane, CabuU
K. I. Clark. Hrrr.
;. C OrandfiVId, Morrtown.

W. E. Waitsml'i
X. O. May ton. fjict t'alaia.
IL F. (Jrmit, KmkfirlL
L. W. Niblry, East Montr-Ii-er.

W. C Brfn. V a.hington.r. A. 1'Ue, riauificld.

Pont forget tiie Easter ball at Ea-- t
Barre ojwra houe, Monlay. March 24. j

under the auspices of the Jol'r Seven. U3.1
1 fencing from 8 to 3. lUrrn' arches- -

j

tra cf live pieces.

I


